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The Spring el Wit., '

The Hrowua were Ml dluiiec Tbe
MCoiii) course Waa brought uu. anil
there wa a period of aueuve broken
only by ike auuud of kutfv ami fork

Then Brow n looked Ui.
"Whet k llilr lie asked, pointing to

the Joint.
"The buuber said It was iriuy

lauilj," replied Mr. Ilronu.
Tuipb!" grume t Hiowu., "The

butcher wee right. I'va becu chewing
one of tbe spring fur Ilia biat are
aUiuie."- - London Tlt-BIl-

IlllW.laWawajiagfjj.J
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When the rains
and cold weather
come.be comfort-prepar- ed

with a
good oil heater.

Agallon ofPEARL
OXLtfves9hours
of intense, odor-
less heat

Price t

$3.75 to $7.75

ionS Perfect
Oil Heater

FarStfbr

Crtmer Bros.
Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Rogue River Hardwire Co.

ha Circumnavigated lha Idea.
It waa tha Drat day of ber lint tarn

of school, a nl ilia uew tencher
op Iba vlas and a lurge girl 19

tell Columbus' voyage
"Will," Mill) 'ibV girl, "Columbus

atartod out ami armiml a dot"
"Wluitr saUllie astonished tracbur
"lie sailed around a dot." ,e.uiiicl

tho girl. Pressed for her authority, aba
imlnU'd triuiupbuntly lu Iba age lu
Iba book, and Iba (ruchcr reii.l. "About
Ibla ivrlinl I'lHuuiliua miIihI." Chris
Uau Uerald.

J

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

SUPERIOR SERVICE
' Through Bleeping Cam PORTLAND to Chi-

cago, Kanaaa City, Omaha, Denver and Inter-- -
mediate pnlnta. Dining Car Service accond-to-non- e.

The Route la via the famoua Columbia
Wyer The "Old Oregon"' and "Pioneer"
Trails wonderful In arenlc and hlatorlo Inter- - ,

' eat. Automatic Slgnala guarding the
' 'main Una. and 1,140 mllea of double-trac- k are

guaraateea of the high standard, the I'nlon
I'nclAe seta.

Union Pacific System
JOINS WKST AND EAST WITH A, BOULEVARD OP STEEL

Tlsketi, reservations and travel service to tult your needs upon
application to , ., ,

'

'1 , CITY TICKET OFFICE, Washington at. Third
YM, MrMTIUtAY, General lNtssengrr Agent, Portland
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Tl (JT) GREAT
li SERIALS

oa GROUP STORIES
alNI9irc:

StrUt aiaSliUt-aWaUy- f tW Arttaa,
Ua, Aataatara, faa, fatlwa. hiakstUa.

Companioii
will maka 1917 a Great Story Year. BaakW
the Great Serials and 250 Short Stories,
there are rare Special Pages for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Page,
Boys' Page, Glrla' PageChlldren'a Page,
Doctor's Comer, Current Eventa, Nature
and Science, TraYel. Information, ate.

.Everythlnf from wrerywhera for every,
ope In tw family, v
THI TOUTH'I COWAN H. ft rl It, lOrrOM. HAU.

curmis our -
und w Wall send you

free ftlWtr"J'M,"
FREE rB5OT?IV.,'"0''BCAI'
then wmsarttiRr

SVBSCKtntONS KECCIW6 Af fTTTWrCf

NEW RECORD SET.

Continued From Pago !.)'
off, I juat decided to hop Into tbat
little machine and make one great
effort. I did not think It hardly
poaalble that I could make the trip
through to,New York without a atop.
My machine will not carry enough
gaaollne. But now I'm going to have

1 that big machine and I'm going to
try It all oven again."

Speaking of her machine, Mlaa

law pointed laughingly acroaa the
Held to where her biplane reeled In

the ahadow of the huge aeroplane
Victor Carlatrom uaed wXen he at-

tempted the flight between Chicago
and New York. The aturdy

.machine with, which Mlaa

Uw ahattered Carlatrotn'a record
waa not half aa large aa the Curtlaa
monater that Carlatrom had left on
the aviation field. The email machine
la barely one hundred horaepower,
whlla that of Carlatrom la capable
ot two hundred. "

' Speaking ot her flight from Dlng-hampt-

to Oovernor'a laland, ahe
aald It waa about aa rlaky an under-

taking aa aha had ever faced.,
"Jt . waa eo foggy," aha' declared,

"It waa aim oat Impoaalble for ma to
aee where I waa going. There were
tlmea when I aklmmed over the New
York, houaea only one hundred feet
up. It certainly gave me plenty of
thrUla.

"The atrength of the wind alowed
ma up quite a bit at vartoua placea,
and when I Anally located Oovernor'a
laland through the haze, I dlacovered

, there waa not another drop of gaao--i
line In my tank. With my engine ahut

I off. I volplaned to a landing. If there
j had been another mite for me to tra-- I
vel, I would have tieen In a bad way."

'Mlaa Law, declared ahe had abao-jlilto- ly

no trouble with her machine.
! It Aiehaved nicely all the way for her.
I Official! of the Aero Club of Amer
ica, which aanctloned the flight, were
enlhiialaatlc over Mlaa Law'a flight.
She paid all' the expenaea. of

' the
fllKht. but aaked an official aanctlon
for the trip ao It might e made a
record.,

I Mlaa Law'a feat waa accomplished
on the anniversary of the day ahe re-
ceived her pllot'a license, November
SO, llli, Being alater of Rodney
Iaw, the famoua parachute Jumper,
ahe had plenty of family nerve to help
her when ahe decided to do atunta
with a flying machine. .

'

Accompanied by Mlaa Pearl Mc--

Orath and Richard R. Sinclair, of
New York, ahe established a record
for height with two paasengera on
fteptember 3, 1114.

Mlaa law la 8 years of age. and
waa born In Lynn, Mass,

ADVAXCK HKAR1NQ OP
AMJOGKD DYXAMITKK

Washington, Nov. SO. The su
, preme court today granted a niotlor
' to advance for argument the caae ot
Werner Horn, alleged dynamiter anr"
flerman army officer. Horn la ac-

cused of trying to blow up the Cana-
dian International bridge at the Cana
dlan boundary In Maine. He aaked
a writ of habeas corpus, claiming the
offense charged against him la of
military character and one for which
he can not e tried In the ordinary
courts. The court assigned the case
for argument January 8.

MA KINK IXMIPH IttX'HVlT -

' 18 KllLKO HY THK WtS

Redding, Cal., Nov. SO. Louis
Horton, or Portland. Ore.,' aged !4,
waa killed and Me body was. badly
burned when he tell beneath the
wheela of a Southeyi Pacific train
three mllea above Kennet today. As

the train alowed down for water at
a tank, Horton tried to get off. but

(dropped under the .wheels. Both
' lega were cut off. Tn hla fall matches
; In Horton. 'a pocket were Ignited, st-- 1

ting flra to hla clothing; and causing
'aevera burna. He was dead when
picked up, Horton had been accept-ie- d

as a marina corps recruit at Port-han-d

and Waa 'en route to MareTk- -

land navy yard when killed."
'.

KItBXm IS liOS ANGKLRH

4 wuixnucr wimj stand

Los Angeles, Nov, SO. Los An--x

gelea county supervisors ruled today
ihat precinct No. 838, over which a
controversy arose during the "semi-

official" count of, tile presidential
vote, would be allowed to stand with
the S73 votes that tally sheets

, ', ,
,'

'; Dcaiilte.thla tally, 'only S70 voters
were registered In that nreclnvt, No

explanation nf the error was given,
immediately artor announcing the
ruling tha aupemlsora Tbegsn.the

("uffjclal count", of Loa Ansiolea
.county. ,. ;''. ,

" '
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Ivwadnn hittfa, rniT nVrw,

All ARMY I! THE

AFRiGAIi JUNGLE

teps S Fro fier,
Thirst mi tolo.

LIOJIS STEAL TKEI3 F0C3- ;.

OearilU Utmeet Vlgllanca Meat Oaan
Are Itelen by Wild eaete-Fe- Ver,

Insect and twamaa Are Fee That
Are Alwaya Present 4Weut Duty
Wreck Nerve.

Lettera from aoMlera In German East
Africa Impart the gtumour of romance
to the ciUQpniyulixr of Bmuu' "ragtime
army" through tbls laot remaining pa-

rade of wild aiilmata-tb- e old, familiar
aulmalk of tlie Noah'a arka of child-
hood, wbk-- In ceneral gate mora lu
wonder than fear at this" luvaaloa of
tbelr sanctum by the atrauga Mped.
man. Here la un esawpla:

"W bate trekked 200 miles la tweu
ty days on abort ratloua, or.'moce cor-
rectly, on 001 1 to do rationa, aad are
baited In a country of buah and tali
graaa waiting fur auppllea to coma up
tfbat alone deluya us. for our bodies.
alight enough now, but all bard mu
cle. har become automatona through
ceaaeleaa marcblug, and It aeema aa
though we coiikT keep on till Ua end
of time. Many of ua peruana are dea
tinedtu.

Wonder ef the Trek.
- "What a trek It baa been!, When we

Came down ou tbe border out of the
mountains, thickly wooded In placex.
wa paacd tltruuh tbe swamp and
fever belt, where tbe Geruaua were
tbe least of tbe evils wa bad to con
tend with, for besides tbe crawly
tblnga we could not see that rustled
and aplasbej away from us In myriads.
It seemed, aa we floundered on. up to
our necke In water ou occaalon. we
atlrred up tuoaquitoeaand other Insects
Just as voraiiiua that doscended Uion
ua lu cloud, thirsting for our blood,
and would not be denied-- ' It waa a
cease lens, wearying, bopeleaa light, and
many a man bad to give up, while fbe
burvea and oxeu, stnitulug at their
loads, died by where tbey fell.
I'rartlcnlly every mun Jack of ua wa
xlinkliu ami Imiiiliig with fever.

"Next in mi1 a laud of irorulee and
pinny a wide artsi under cultivation
of cotton, bcipp, Hiui. Kaffir corn auil.
other luxuries of remlud
Ilia us llipt we were allll In tbe world
of mm. ' ' '

i "Next tbe foti'siH iiniii with t licit
weird HyniplHuiy of niiltnal noliiea In

thn tjltht. By day not Infrequently we
were ,r liaiula of mn
key Hint levied 111 id swiiiij:. clintter
lug and ' thmuirh tlw
lirniiches. following our movement
with aruiiwd or wialtift'l urlimltv 111 (1

mnklnt thciiist lveH a uttlfam-- grner
ally, Atxo the way vim I'lfliteut-- ti'
siirprlsM of prsit rp litda rn.J othci
flowi'ln lose dWIirle itnd iii'iiv lirlllliii'!
of bite, Intt JitHt aa 1 ilrlrK.- - I lore Is
the nwze of trc.es utul cjvi iii'rs we lie
KOn to lose our niriit i'Xcii. for deKilt
our prei mitlriiK r li limn) cot tievernlm
them. .

' ( :' : i
' In tha "Menagerie Land."
"Again, tifter nmnritiii brislica wit1

the enemy, e arc :m "011 ('mlls.y
grouinl In full menngetie tend, a cini
try. nit I siild. of brusti and tnll vc:;-I-

which we bav cen. w;tl otrln
whose donilnatlui.' trnlt eeenta'to U"i;
curiosity.' as as fIiut o
th('( unuikeya: giraffes. Ii.wr. wlidc
beciivj leoimi' Icjeniia, tlio luevltnli'c
evil Hinellfug lloils nud traces, of eh
phnnl IicaIh. - ( K ';

'

"And :e,liave Imtm rcnrchln usiiiii
l.v iu live hour atrctchcH, grilled by tic
huh or when the Uiooli right tllil
nilucil by the miwt liyilllunt oiOonllghi
I ever saw all 011 a of 11

cup of Hour er di,v for each mmi.
which we have hud t cook ourselves,
while tbe ai'iiHlius abend'hoiijied a
way for the iruiisimrt." .

(Scouting abend of the army Is prolia
lily the most exciting work thut
fall to the soldier s lot, for not only Is
be lu constant duiiger of being brought
down by a bullet from aa unseen en-

emy; 4ut. left to hla own devices, the
terrors of pialuntlon, which uccesan-rll-

alwaya (a at tension, have upper
(unity for the ful'cst play.

"Imnglua In the durknesa of a troi-tf- ii

t night." writes one of them. "bar.
ing to trurel by unfrequented tba to
take tip a position so Hint at dawn the
rtnluga of (lie enemy csu lie watched.
'IV frightened game Will make enough
noise 10 alnrm n nervous, man. but
there are other aounda of the night. A
Holt la heard grintlug maybe a few
yards or a mile a way-t- he distance Is
almost lniKsslble to Judg- e- and atranga
abadowa at mada by tha trees.

touebca iba face, a thorn caub.
ea tha clothea or atona makes one
trip. Such experience tmpC a heavy
etrala 00 tbe nerves." -

- A ttrawaama Callaatlam
Jit the prjaon of St Paul at Lyent,

Frsnce, there ia a curloua collection af
pena. They are tha nena with which
the executioners hare signed the reg-

ulation receipts for the prisoners, bund-

ed over to I hem to be exe uted. At
etjoli execut'o't it fiv 'i i l iisimI for
tle. pwrnet..'aii,t the - h rt ri ilrv

' ' ' 'aijiuet it. '

'i''r',., '..,'.,-'- . ''.. i. '. 'i a'v.iwJ.c

afl JL A i . f
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lANOEL CAKES Phosa ordert to No.
IfO-- J. 7I7U

ALFALFA, RED CLOVER and all
graaa seeds are cheaper now than
later. Write (or samplea and
prices. Strictly fancy atock. Ralph
Waldo Eldea, Central Point, Ore-
gon. ; 90tf

WINONA LAUKEL 6TU, a Junior
yearling ahow daughter of. the fam-
oua Laurel Champion, to pig for
December 24tb farrow to tbe grand
champion. Big Four., . Winona
Ranch, R. 1, Granta Pmaa,

0r. fOOtf

M1UJNEHY Another new shipment
of ladles' and misaea' bats baa lust
been received at Mrs H. E. Bur-

ton's, 407 North Sixth street
Prices will ault you. Call. 00tf

YOUR FRIENDS wiU give you their
portraits aa a holiday remembrance
and expect yours. We can please
you both. Paddock Photo Com-

pany, 110 North Sixth street. 90

FOR SALE Four mules and three
saddle horses, all well broke. In-

quire of Cbarlea Tabor, 70S South
Fifth atreot. 0

FRESH CIDER, evaporated appiea.
apple Jelly, Dolled cider, apple but-

ter, pure elder vinegar, manufac-
tured by Eiamann Products Com-

pany, South Oraata Pane, Ore. We
also aell C grade apples, all vari-

eties. 07

FOR SALfJ An Invalid's wheel
chalr.i J. Pardee. J07

TO RK1TT

FURNISHED five-roo- m cottage at S07

C street for rent- - See N.- - E.
Townaend. !1 A street. 8Q7

FOR RENT Six-roo- m home, SOS C
' street, opposite Central school; $10
' per month. Inquire on premise, tt

FOR RENT Nicely furniabed house
at 315 E street. Inquire of Mrs.
L. B. Coffman, 655 North Fifth
street." v' j;, " ,.' 10

LOST

WILL THE PERSON to whom I loan
ed "Ltndley on Mines" please re
turn same. O. S. Blanchard. J04tf

.WASTED

WANTED A capable and reliable
man to canvass Josephine county
for us. Permanent If satisfactory,

' Write ua today tor particulars. Ore
gon Nursery Company, Orenco,
Oregon. Largest fruit and orna
mental auraerf In the weaL' MO

MIDDLE-AGE- D man wants houae-- .
keeper. Can furnish best of refer
ences. Box 26A. Route 908

WANTED TO RENT Good farm of
from CO to ISO acres, with water,
on share 'tor crop " rent. Refer-

ences. Phone 1S5-- J. -- 906

STRAYED

ESTRAY There came to my place
near Murphy, a ar old black

, and white steer, both ears under
cropped Owner ran have animal
by proving property and paying
charges." Wnt. 'Haberman.' "'. 906.

ABSTRACTS

ABSTRACTS msde by the Josephine
County Absiraot Col' on' mining,
farm and city properly meet the
requirements of the' best attorneys
In Ovegon and elsewhere.' Nine
years' experience In abstract work
iij Josephine county at your aer-vl'-- e.

Special low prlcea on cer-

tain classes of abstracts. Sea ua kt
' Masonic Temple, Grants Pass. ' 91S

. VKTKRINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. P"!STUL, Veterinarian
Offlca la Wlnetrout Implemeai

t
Bldg. Phone 11S-- J.

" Realdenw
Phono S0S-- ' - v .',; : V

Job printing ot ary. description
st the Courier office. ... 'v.

TME CARD. '.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

1 Effective October S3, Hl, .
Slmnr Special I v. Oranta P. :45 a.m.
Trm 1 tv. Grants Pasa 7:9,0 a.m.
Suxar Siieclal Iv. Factory 7:15 a.m.
Tlslh 2 Iv. Waters Creak.. ..10:00 a.m.
iur Special Iv. Granta P. 6:45 p.m.

.Sugar Special Iv. Factory.. 7:15 p.m.
' j; Dally except Sunday '

'' All trains leave Granta Pau from
h coiner of U and Eighth atreeta,

jv 'te 'he Southern Pactflo depot.
For all Information regarding

rrctuht and passenger service call at
the office of tha company, Publlo Ser-

vice ' building, or phone 181 for
"same.' 'l

' anBareeMeiBpsaeaeaajeasnaaaasaaaM

' lob printing of. every' dosertptlaa
V taa Courier, fltc.

j'.,,:,.

'

PHYSICLAJIg

L. 0. CLEMZNT, U D. Praetloa
limited to dlieaaea of (k aya, aar.

, bom aad throat Olaaaaa fuaaL

fficf hoara t-l-l, 4, pr
polntajeat OAoa pkowa, (S; raaaV

tfaoca pboaa Slt--J, "

. LOUOHIUDOE. K. D., rftUUm
City or eoantry osila

atunded day or Blglit JaWdaM
phoae SO; oIBm pboa 1M.
Sixth and H. TUta Bids.

'

, t. Trmaa, SC. D Phyalcau anal
surgeon. Pboaoa: OSea SS; Maa-- ;
danc S24. Coils answered at an
hours. , Coaatry ealla atUadad to. '

Laadburg Bid- -

DR. BSD. BTWAT"-flpaU- Ua as) .

dlaaaaaa of 070 aar, bom aad
throat; glaaaae atted. OOeo sun:

to SI a-- 1 to I p. aa. PhMM-RMtdase- o

oCc SI7--J,

Schmidt Bldg, ftraata Paaa, Or.
A. A. WITHAH. If. D., PhyaidM aaat

Sargeoa. OBeo: Ball Bldg. oarm- -'
or Sixth aad 1 atroote. Faaa'p; '

Offleo 111; roptdoaco. ISM. Eawro
t a. at. to p. m.

k. a jiACT. a m.
doatlatry. 191 Soath SSxtl
atrawt, Oraata PMa 4??. '

BERT H. ELUC.T. D. If. D. Mod
ern dental work. Maad B. IJW
ford, dental aaabrtant Koooa 4
aad 6, Ooldea Rule Bldg. Oraata
Paaa," Ore. Phoao S9W.

ATTORSKYg

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-t-C- w

' Praetlco In all SUU and Fadaral
Courts. Flrat NattoaaJ Bank Bids.

.'i - r ,L.1W.

COLVIQ ft WILUAMS Attormeya- -
at Law, Oraata Peja Baaklag Co.
Bldg. Oraata Paaa, pro. '

K. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. PraetlM
la all eoarta. Flrat National But
Bldg. ; ,r. ;,;V ,:;ry

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attornay--
OflM Mawnie Taatp),

Oraata Paaa, On.
W. T. MILLER. Attorney-atrLa-

Coaaty attorney for
' JoMpklaa

County. OOca: SekaUkon Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD. Aitorney-at-La-

Granu Paaa Banking Co. ' Bldg.
Phono S70; Oraata Paaa, Or. '

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-La-

'Practice In ' atat and ' federal '
courta. ' Rooms I and S, over

i Golden Bal ataraT

Ml'BlCAL IN8TRUOTION

J.! S. MACMURRAY, teacher of vole
culture aad singing. Leaaons givoa

:at home of pupil If req.ueated. aa

716 Leo atreet ' SSltt
JESSIE C. KNAPP Piano and role.

Choree and choir directing. Studio
residence, (14 North Second street
Phone 5SS-- B, 889tf

1MUYAOB AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AU
kinds of drayage and

'

traaafar
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 188-- R. 8tand at freight
depot A. Bbado, Propr.

F, Q. ISBAM. drarag and transfer.
Bat as, pianos aad furniture moved,
packed, shipped aad stored. Phoao
Clark A Holm an. No. 60, Resi-
dence pbont 184-R- ..

v r

THB WORLD MOVES: ao do wa.
Bunch Bros, Tranafer Co. Phono

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84 A. F.
A. M. Stated Communica-
tions 1st and Sd Taoadaya.
Viajtlag brathraa cordially ,

Utrltod. A. K. Cass, W. M.
Ed. G. Harris, aecratary.

OOLDBN RULE LODGE. NO. 71. 1. O.
- O. F., taMta sTory W '

j aeeday avaalag la I. O. O, .N, F, hall, corner Ith aad H.
3ta.' Visiting Odd Fallows eordlally.
Invited to b preaent. Emli Ooksrs,
N. O.i Clyd Martla.. Secretary.

DKCORATORB AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANOINQ.- - graining, - palst- -

'lng. For Xhs beat work at lowaat... ,I n ms

South Pa.rk attest ; : . Tv '.

"TfflHf'KlI.AfirJOUfcr

TAXI STAND at tha Moeha Cats. Any ,

where In towa 10c. Phone 181--
;

Realdeno phone I4J-- If

GRANTS PASS ART , STUDIO 604
South Sixth atreet. , Office hours,
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. . A. T. Lewis,

'proprietor. 930

E, R.L CROUCH, Aasayer. ekostiaT.
I'. 'fietallartflst 'Bma fS1.?08,Pa6V

orti Dittlalna Oraata Paaa.


